
During This Summer
Weather In January

Don't overlook the fact that
we make the purest ice and
guarantee you perfect ser-
vice and full weight.

In Case It Gets Chilly
remember that we are prepared
to sell you the best coal, 2000
pounds to the ton and get it there
before you start the fire.

OZONE ICE CO.
Temperature Dealers

PHONE 9

Washington Bank Directors

At a meeting of the stockholders
of the Washington Bank and Tiust
Co., was held Wednesday, directors
for the year were selected and are
Magee W. Ott, F. M. Brown, J. M.
Burris, D. H. McCreary, W. I. Daniel,
J. B. Lindsley, Lynn H. Dinkens, H.
E. Rester, J. Y, Sanders Jr., Clyde
S. Moss and C. B. Jones.

Following the selection of direct-
the offices were elected and are J.
B. Lindslcy of Bogalusa President,
F. M. Brown and Magee W. Ott
Vice Presidents. W, S. Burris, of
Franklinton, W. P. Hailv, of Boga-
Jusa and W. I. Daniels of Angie were
made cashiers.

Speaking of Preparedness•
This stock is better prepared
to serve your wants than ever
before.
Our stock has been replenished with what is $
new and up-to-date and the prices are comen-
surate with the QUALITY offered.

NEVER
L in the history of the parish has a more

DIVERSIFIED stock of goods been offered.

..

i A. K. Beall Company
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What $100 Will Do!
You will agree that every responsible man should

become independent--

Then, if we give you the use of $4 00 of our money for every
dollar paid by you it must be a good proposition.

This is not a money making proposition, nor that of a land
company, but an offer on the part of a responsible lum-
ber firm whose sole interest is to have their

lands put under cultivation.

Write for full detailed information

Great Southern Lumber Co,
CUT-OVER LAND DEPARTMENT P. 0. Box 128

BOGALUSA - - - LOUISIANA

OLDEST Agency in the city of INSURANCE Of every dpscrip . companies which Me when on want iiBogalusa and com- INCt lud ASSETS Represent which oversurance that protects0 pagn cyre tiW Mesat LiAo, Fire and Accident. Office 99 Resideunce 363.panies are the best - - " Life, Fire and Accident. - -" * * One Hundred MIllion Dollars. - - Office 99 Residence 363.

Bowling Balls Arrive

Four new bowling balls have
arrived at the Y. M. C. A., bowling
alleys and are a treat to look at let
alone roll them. They are the
famous Mineralite balls and are the
best made in the world and are
mamufactured by the Brunswick-
Balke-Collender Co, of Chicago.
Several have tried them out and
have pronounced them the acme cf
perfection and several are now reg-
ularly bowling 200 scores. Come
and give them a trial and be con-
vinced. Alleys open every day ex-
cept Sunday from 2 to 10:15 p. m.
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"1'O1 BETTI:ER ll FOR WORSE. UNTIL I)iEATII 1)O US
BY C ATERNE SOUHERN

BY CATHERINE SOUTHERN

Sister Mother Mary was Superior
at the home of the "Good Shepherd"
the sanctuary for abandoned mother-
hood.

For many years she had extend-
ed mother's arms to greet her way-
ward daughters. In her heart were
locked many confidences, many were
the stories she had heard, some piti-
ful while many others were foolish.

Just at dusk on a cold night in
Feburary she sat at her post by the
door, and meditated on a letter that
she held in her hand. A letter that
had come back that afternoon mark-
ed "unknown" another one of her
daughter's had given a false address.
It was rather discouraging, sister
Mary thought, and she indulged in
a few motherly tears.

The Nun was startled from her
reverie by the ringing of the door
bell. She went quickly into the
vestibule and opened the storm door.
A young girl stood on the steps and

Ias the Sister bent her head to hear
the low toned words, the stranger
fell unconscious at her feet.

It took but an instant for sister
Mary to summon help and soon the
fair young creature was lying on the
couch in the reception room. The
girl's features bespoke good breeding
and refinement. She wore a black
dress, velvet coat and a fur trimmed
hat. Poor soul, sister Mary said, as
she ruffled the girl's cold hands,
some one must be worrying about
her. Then turning to the Nun who
had assisted her said, prepare a bed
Sister and then call Dr. Hamilton I
think she will soon need medical
attention. When the black dress
was removed the good sisters were
surprised to find a wedding ring at-
tached to a gold chain hanging
around the girl's neck.

When Ruth Duval again regained
consciousness, her dark dreamy eyes
rested on a wee mite of humanity
nestling close beside her. She layed
her hand on the little oral head but
her own features showed no emotion,
no regret.

A sear and a half had passed
since the June sunbeams that fell
on land and sea seemed to linger on
a pretty cottage standing in the
midst of a sunlit garden, a beautiful
silence seemed to hover over it. On
this June morning the front window
is open and one could see at the
window a face of wonderous, love-
liness, dark eyes, full of pride and
passion, perfect lips, a crown of
shinning hair.

There is unutterable longing in
the dark eves for Ruth Duval could
reconcile herself to her fate. On
this morning she at the window
a few moments, then she decided to'
go for a walk in Wavel and woods.
Iwhich is noted for its beauty. There-
fore it was no surprise to Ruth when
she came to the part called "Shades
of Death" to see a young man
sketching with pencil, papers, and
colors around him in pretty con
fusion "An Artist" Ruth exclaimed
and an expression of intense delight
flashed in her lovely face, as she
drew niear she looked at the stranger
curiously. H, had not heard her
approach and as he raised his eyes
to look at the trees he saw a face of
unusual beauty and he started un-
voluntary in his surprise he then
arose, the papers fell from his grasp
the pencil rolled to Ruth's feet, "I
am afraid I have disturbed you" she
said. "I did not see you or I would
not have come so near." He looked
at her dazzled. He could find no
words, all power of speech seemed
to have left him. "I hope I have
not spoiled the picture "Ruth con-
tinued with a smile. He loaked at
the picture which was half done
then handed it to her with a smile
and bow. Ruth took it with an
easy grace. "Flowers and trees I
suppose it is the same thing the

world over." She then handed the
picture back thanking him for the
pleasure it had given her. She
turned listlessly and walked away.
A feverish unrest took possession of
him.

What has happened to me, he
thought. A few moments ago I was
sitting Quietly here knowing no
greater pleasure than my art. Who
is this girl, I must see more of her
so he gathered his papers and went
back to the village where he asked
many questions and finally found
out that the pretty little home he
had admired was called "Waveland
Cottage" and that a maiden lady
Miss Barnes lived there with her
niece Ruth Duval The following
day Ross Wilton Dyer nephew of
Mr. Hugh Dyer of New York and'
only heir to the latters millions
went to the home of Miss Barnes. He
found the lady sitting alone on the
porch and in a courteous manner
he approached her, in a few words
he told her he was an artist and
admired her pretty home, and that
he had come to ask permission to
sketch it. There was something in
his tone that stirred the depths of
the lady's heart. She looked at him
long and steadily then assured him
of her consent.

All the village looked upon Miss
Barnes as something wonderful. She
made a livelihood for her self and
niece by sewing and making lace.
She had been left an orphan with
a younger sister to care for. When
very young the sister married a
carpenter, before the first year of
their married life had passed the
husband fell from a building and
was killed, then when the baby Ruth
was born the young mother too
passed away. At her loss Miss
Barnes sorrow was so great that it
wrung her heart and the only hope
left was the little one whom she had
tried so hard to teach her to love
God and had brought Ruth up in
her simple pious way. On this day
she found herself talking to the
strange young man as though she
had known him for years. Ross told
her that he was alone in the world
with exception of an uncle who was
very devoted to him and that drew
the warm heart of Miss Barnes to
him. Then with many thanks for
permission to sketch he left her.

When Ruth returned from her
morning walk she found her Aunt
sitting on the porch with a smile on
on her face. as though her mind
were full of pleasant thoughts. Miss
Barnes told Ruth of the young man's
visit and the promise she had given.
It was Ruth who then looked de-
lighted. The afternoon that follow-
ed Ross came prepared for sketch-
ing. Miss Barnes had gone to spend
the afternoon and evening with a
sick friend and Ross found Ruth
alone, The two lingered on the
la~ n before the cottage until dusk.

Ross knew he should have gone
long before, vet he could no leave.
Ihen they decided that Ruth should
walk towards the village with him
in ttl~e hope of meeting her aunt.
Then followed one half hour in the
gloaLming that neither ever forgot.

Happy davs follow and Ross has
lingered at Waveland one month
and the picture of the cottage is
nothing like completed. No day has
passed without bringing Ross, Ruth
and her aunt more friendly and they
have ceased to look upon him as a
stranger.

On a beautiful evening in July as
Ross was walking through Wavejand
woods to the cottage he met the
girl whose image filled his heart.
Ruth stood confused before himr and
then Ross decided to know his fate.
Ruth, he said taking her hand, "I
love you only heaven know's how I
love you." "Speak to me my darling
only one word, will you be my wife?"
I will she answered and the words

Thrift Da

Thursday Feb. 3
Its the one day set aside each four years to
establish or induce Thrift. This would be an
excellent time to start a savings account. $1
will do it. Or, why not join our Christmas
Savings Club and and have plenty of meney this
year. Now open. Any class you desire.

Washington Bank & Trust Co.
BOGALUSA- --ANGIE- --FRANKLINTON

fell like a sot on the summer air and
Ruth bent her beautiful head and
orayed that he would always love
her so.

Miss Barnes was not surprised
when she saw the lovers coming
slowly to the house. But as they
drew nearer there was something in
both faces that startled her: His
face proud and happy in Ruth's a
shy beautiful tenderness "Auntie,
he said," wish me joy I'm the hap-
piest man in all the world, Ruth has
promised to be my wife. Will you
trust her to me "he continued. I
give her to you willingly was the
reply. Late into the night they sat
and talked of the future that seem-
ed so bright and no thought came
to Ross that he was doing wrong in
not telling them his name was Ross
Wilton Dyer and he was heir to
millions. No he said to him self I
will let my darling think me a poorj
artist. I will take her home, but a
cloud crossed his brow as he thought
of what his haughty uncle would
think of this beautiful village girl,
however, Ross was to young for
very deep thoughts and in two more

RESOLVED
That the year 1916

I will do my
shopping at

Gus Levin's
Pleasant Hill

Look Prosperous
During 1916

and do it without missing the money. A small
payment down and a little each pay day will
outfit your entire family.

Do Your Part to Make Bogalusa Look
Prosperous

Visitors are impressed with a city where the
citizens are well dressed. During this year
many visitors will be here. You are boosting
Bogalusa by looking prosperous. Don't worry
about the money. Let Harry do that.

Harry, The Tailor
COLUMBIA STREET

weeks they were married. Te
shone brightly on that Wedne
day. Never will Ross forget
lovely young face turned so shyly
from his, the sweet trembling-,li
uttering the words, "for. better f&
worse until death do us part."

(To BE CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

New Orleans Great Northern R., I.
Terminal Station. Canal Street,

New Orleans.
LEAVES ARrv i

Daily, Except Sunday.
7:05 a m Jackson. Columbia, Tylertown, Bop.lusa, Fnlsom, Covington and intermediatepoints .':
4:20 p m Folsom, Columbia, Tylertown, Ba.t

lusa and intermediate points 6:45a i SUNDAY ONLY7:35 a m Jackson, Columbia, Tylertown, B i. i
lusa and intermediate points - ps6:00 p m Columbia, Tylertown, Bogaluus, Fl-som. Covington and intermediate polutin t 1 I .Sunday Excursion

7:35 am Folsom, Covington, Abita Sprngs
Mandeville. Lacombe, Forest Glen mt•
intermediate Points gpmi

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
ARRIVES LEAVI

North Bound
:,ffm No. 2, Daily except Sunda I am

New Orleans to Jackson
7:00 p m No. 4, Daily except Sunday 7:10p a

New Orleans to Columbia
10:35 a'm No. 12. Sunday only 100alli

New Orleans to Jackson
8:50 p m No. 8, Sunday only 9.0',li

New Orleans to Columbia
40 6: a m No. 14, Daily except Sunday

Tylertown to Bogaluss
3:40 p m No 16, Daily except Sunday

Tylertown to Bogalusa
7:55 a m No. 18, Sunday only

Tylertown to Boga uss
5:40 p m No. 20, Sunday only

Tylertown to Bogalusa

SOUTH BOUND
:55 p m No. 1, Daily except Sunday 3:05 p

Jackson to New Orleans
6:00 a nm No. 3. Daily except Sunday 6:160 8

Columbia to New Orleans
4:50 p m No. 11, Sunday only 5:05 pma

Jackson to New Orleans
7:00 a m No. 7, Sunday only -72'C05i i

Columbia to New Orleans
No. 13, Daily except Sunday 9:15amI

Bogalusa to Tylertown
No. 15, Daily except Sunday 8:2 Spa

Bogalusa to Tylertown
No. 17, Sunday only, 10 i Oa m

Bogalusa to Tylertown
No. 19, Sunday only 8:5 p a

Bogalusa to Tylertown

For further information write ticket
agent, or M. J. McMahon, General Paw,
senger Agent; G. B. Auburtin, Asstte*
ant General Passenger Agent, Suiter
905, Whitney-Central Bldg., New Or.l!
leans, La. Long Distance Phone.
Main 488.


